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cai reading notice iO cents per line
bpoalal Local 5 cents line eacb Ituortlou

Slates for standing advortUements fmnlMicd
on tipplteattou

OFFIOE 212 BOUTU MAIN STBKKT

TOESDAY JUNE 15 189- 7-

OEMOCRATIC TICKET

CLERK COORT OF APPEALS

iSAM J SHACKELFORD
of Daviess

CIRCUIT JLDOE
THOMAS P COOK

of Calloway

COMMONWEALTH S ATTORNET

W R HOWELL
of Cbristitiu

President McXinlej speut Sunday
atObattauooga

Sohn L Sullivan his signalized
Ihifl return to the riuj by challenging
Shssimmcus

The Old Time White Metal is the
aame of a New Democratic weekly

ethat has been started at Fulton Ky
toy A G Douglas

Gov liradley has gone to Colorado
Springs to stay three weeks leaving
Xiieut Gov Worthingtou in the Exec-

utive

¬

office uutil he returns Look
out for au epidemic of pardons

II Mil

President McKiuley took in the
eights at the Centennial last week for
two days As he weut in on a com- -

plrmentarj he failed to leave oven

fifty cents worth of pio3perity

This wter regrets his inability to

iesv ifhthe press boys at Middles
borough to morrow He hopes to

gallop with the gaug a day or two
aext week

In preparing for the Queens Jubi-
lee

¬

neit week Gladstone the greatest
living Englishman royalty not ex ¬

cepted has been ignored and will be
eptia the background

Hon W J Edriugtou of Carlisle

and Hon H J Poor of Graut county
4be two Populist members of the last
Souse are candidates for the State
Senate in their respective districts
tsubject to the action of the Demo-

cratic party

Danley Beaufort raised a disturb-
ance

¬

with Dan E OSullivan on ac-

count
¬

of a write up in the Critic and
OSullivau who is as spunky as he is
Tjald used a cane ou his assailant
They were separated before blood

wab drawn

The thermometer went up to 933
at Louisville Saturday and Suuday
and yesterday were also dcorchers
Those who have been complaining of
a oaal spring aud summer loat no
ifcioie in gettiug out of their heavy
iSEttuels

-- mm
Secretary J R Rippey of the Mis

laouri State Board of Agriculture has
published in pamphlet form the 23 ar ¬

ticles on tobacco culture that were
awarded the Liggett Myers prizes
last April It makes a book of 76

pages that will prove of great value
to the tobacco industry

The Sultan of Turkey has put 350
O0Q troops in Thessaly and will try
ito hold it in spite of Englands de-

mand
¬

that it he restored to Greece
2Jo apparent progress is being made
by the peace conference at Constant
oople

The Danville Advocate one of the
oldest Kentucky papers that suppor-
ted

¬

the National Sound Money ticket
last year has this year placed at the
head of its editorial page the entire
docal Democratic ticket for county
and district oflicices One by one the
boys are coming arouud all right
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The action of the live or six South
eru Democratic Senators who voted

for a duty o 20 per cent ou raw

cotton was not strictly Democratic

but thoy justified thoir action by
voting to got a Southern industry
protected while the grab game was

being worked ull over the country
Protection ia wrong as n priuciplo
The eovernuiont lias no juorai or

constitutional right to protoct one

mans business at tho expense of the
general public Senator MoEuery
ouo of those Senators gftve ns p

trasscm for his vote that ho wanted the

woople of all parts of tho country tc
iibave object lessons in protection to
convince them that nothing but free
oiime would restore prosperity

ira

WHEAT HAKVEST AT HAND

Very early wheat will be ready for
the sickle this week and by next week
harvest will be in full blast Indica ¬

tions are that the crop will be the
finest for years and in this locality it
is very large owing to tho fact that
many farmers put most of their land
in wheat last fall in order to reduce
their aunual labor expenses this year
A lino wheat crop at tho prices that
have prevailed in the abseuco ot a

crop to sell would uo much towards

bringiug a touch of prosperity to

Christian aud other counties But if

any farmer has deluded himself with

the idea that dollar wheat
would helo him to oav his debts this
year he will lind himself mistaken
now that the harvest is at hand

There has already been a drop to
63 couts for July wheat at Chicago
and to bhow that there is to be a still
further declining market the price
for September delivery is only Cd

cents There is a present urgent de¬

mand for wheat for milling purposes
1 il Ml lU H nmnuuu mm win uauau tuo nisi tumo

crops to go at about five cents a
bushel more than the main crop de-

liveries
¬

It will be a fortunate plant-
er

¬

who gets his crop to market early
The nrices however will rule some
what higher thau the forty and fifty
cent wheat of 1896 the price of which
was put up by the speculators after
the crop had passed out of the hands
of the growers The present price of
63 cents in Chicago aud Nashville
with freight at 8 cents a bushel fixes
the Hopkinsville price at 60 cents
bushel aud unless there is a still fui
ther decline this week the market
here will open at about that figure
This is about 10 cents more thau the
starvation prices of lust year but is
SO cents ltss thau the fictitious
prosperity price wheu there was uo
wheat to sell The farmers should
make thd best of their misfortunes
and if they cannot get a paying price
this year they should extract some
comfort from the fact that they will
get about 20 per cent more than they
received last year aud that the crop
is better and larger than usual

There seems to have been a revival
of the unprofitable business of as-

saulting
¬

editors this summer but in
every instance so far reported the
newspaper men have shown them
selves able to look out for number one
Only last week Dan OSullivan found
it necessary to lick a man named
Darnley Beaufort after writing him
up and Sundays papers reported
two editorial fights on the day before
At Bunkers Hill 111 Capt F Y
Hedley editor of the Gazette shot
and killed Mayor John Richards in a
street fight and at St Joseph Mo
Jno L Bittinger editor of the News
licked ex Congressman Go C

Crowtheron a street car and was
pulled off before the fight was finished
If you dont like what the editor
says about you the best plan as a
rule is to cuss him behind his back

MHNMMMMaMHMHMMNWn

The Eddyville Tale of Two Cities
says Warden liappy aud Uuaplain
Kerr insulted a committee of ladies
from tha W T C U who weut to
the Eddyville penitentiary to conduct
a Flower Mission in honor of the
birthday of Miss Jennie Cassidy
The ladies presented a resolution at
the conclusion of their services thank ¬

ing Clerk Cau field for his attentions
aad courtesies aud the other officers
opposed the resolutions aud offended
the ladies by refusing to let them go
on the records claiming that Caufield
was complimeutsed at their expense

UMMUHHnBMMMMNMtl

The bicycle fad is growing at a
fearful rate There are now hundreds
of whepls in use in this city and some
new rider appears on the streets al
most every day Many handsome
bicycle suits worn by the ladies can
be seen every evening between sunset
and dusk

Armed guards have been placed at
four toll gates iu Nicholus county
and trouble is feared

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion

¬

of the couutry thau all other
diseases put together and uutil the
last few years it was supposed to be
incurable For a great many years
doctors pronouueed it a local disease
aud prescribed local remedies aud
by constautly fuiliug to euro with lo-
cal

¬

treatment pronounced it incur ¬

able Science has proved catarrh to
be a constitutional disease aud there-
fore

¬

requires constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured
by F J Cheney Co Toledo
Ohio is tho ouly constitutional cure
on the market It is takeu internally
in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon
full It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of of thoBystera
They offer ono hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cine Send for
circulars and testimonials Address

F J Cheyney Co Toledo O
Sold by DruggiBts 75c
Hulls Family Pjlla are tho best

wiiu
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A Nervous Wtimiin

America is tho laud of nervous
womon Tho great majority of ner ¬

vous womou ore so because they are
suffering from
somofbrm of fe
uialecjlseape By
far the greatest
number cf female
trqfublJi are
fauMdirtly
by They
are catarrh oi cue
ortfiiu which is
affected These
women despair of
recovery Female

trouole is so commou so prevalent
that they accept it as almost inevita ¬

ble Tho greatest obstacle iu the way
of recovery is that they douot under-
stand

¬

tbat it is catarrh which is the
source of their illness All women
who are in doubt as to what their
trouble is should write Dr Hartmau
Columbus Ohio Give him a full
desenptiou of your trouble previous
treatment symptoms and age He
will promptly reply with full direc-
tions for treatment free of charge
This is au opportunity which no
ailing woman should miss Dr Hart- -

man lias becomp reuowuea turougn
his success in treating womens di-

seases His experience in these mat-
ters

¬

is vast Correspondence is strict
tj confidential No testimonials pub-
lished without written consent Dr
Hartman relies principally upon Pe-ru-n- a

in these cases Pe-ru-u- a cures
catarrh wherever located

Dr Hartman has lately writteu a
treatise ou the diseases of wonigu It
will be sent free to any address by
The Pe-ru-u- a Drug Manufacturing
Company Columbus Ohio

Whatever ywr pursuit in life may
be a practical business education is
what you need The American Busi
ness College Omaha Neb uow offers
a tnorougu course of instruction iu
Bookkeeping by mail to a limited
number of persons free of tuition
This suggests to you the wisdom to
avail yourself of this opportunity at
once Remember the oiler will ber

open for u limited time only for ad ¬

vertising purposes

Prepare for active business life
Secure enrollment as a free student iu
the mail department of the American
Business College Omaha Neb
Read their ad iu this issue and prof-
it

¬

by it

All bonds outstanding against
Christian county Kentucky aud
which said bonds are pf date July 1st
1867 and due and payable July 1st
1897 are hereby called in for pay ¬

ment aud cancellation and all inter ¬

est on same will be stopped and dis
continued on and after the said 1st
day of July 1897 Holders aud own-
ers

¬

of said bonds are ordered and di
rected to present said bonds to the
City Bank of Hopkinsville Ky for
paymeut on the said 1st day of July
1897 Done by order of the Christian
Couutv Fiscal Courtthis the 10th day
of April 1897

Jno WBreathitt
Coasioners

OthoH Audersou

Tfl TpflfiilPr 1 Dravchoms Practical Booc
IU loayilGlO keeping Illustrated lor
Stiff niiWI JiuitnavanQf3rusuuieraty
U1IU UtllliiOi 6ci100i3 aud business coIee

Successfuly used in general class worlc by teachers
vho ii we not harl the advartage of a buslnevj
ducatnn Will not tequlre much ot tho teachers
lme Kothlns Lisa It Issued Price iareaci ofall

OVER Su Orders

400 A ARGC3iy8d
iow5- - FTvitTrl tm- -

i J - f WVI Til V

FROM
COLLEGES

4

V i C

30 Davs
Special rates to Schools and Teachers Sample
copies sent for examination Write for prices ard
circulars showing some of lt3 Special Advana3e3
Illustrations etc Mention this paper Address

DRAUGHONS Practical Business College
Nashvllo Tcnn or Texarkana Texas

PROif Dhal chov I learned bootkeolns- - at
homelrom jour book while holdinsra position as
night telegraph operator C E Leffingwell

iutseeptr lor uerDer it f icks
Wholesale Grocers S Chicago III

Found Deud In 11 IJiirn

Elktou Ky Juue 12 Gum Glenn
a respected tarmer Iivincr seven
miles uoith of Elktou was found
yesterday dead in his barn It is
supposed that ho was takeu with
heart trouble or apoplexy and could
not give his friends notice Deceased
was ubout iifty yt ars old aid leaves
a wife and feeveral childreu

Special Jude Hopkins of the
Floyd Circuit Court is making a raid
ou the illicit sellers of liquors of
Floyd County The officers have
beeu instructed to raid the tigers
aud to arrest all persons fouud iu
possession It iH said the liquor men
will resist the raid of the officers hv
the use ot 6hotyuns Great trouble
is feared

Uortil by a Hull

Chirksville Teuu Juno 12 John
Thoiua4 Butts u prominent planter of
Henriotta Teuu while iu his field
was attacked kuocked down tramped
and foarfully gored by a young bull
He is dtiugerously injuied

Guarantee Position Accept noti rortmtinn or can d
Kitli money iuUultullio4UioaU secured Car are paid

DRAUGHONS
PRACTICAL

JM

OUi ri
NASHVlUl TUNIS nnd TEXAKKANA TUXAS
Irtloned IfDinkert Itorfbnt nd otlitra C lkcp
ing loumMUii ilnrttinl T4wruinf Trie rijhv
tit Four wel in 11 olikn uug trill qn Ii tUi
wtre NoTctin tnurihTlliao Diuplgio Topitr

ur buoka rV t bums tulv i ntil belt tbini 1 1 enterina our
cbwit Wruw hi lnuui jix JieuiU tout irO
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GIVEN AWAY

Just to put the ball rolling as spring is opening and our Hew
goods coming in every day we have decided to give a handsome

NICKLE PLATED WATCH
Strictly a first class time keeper guaranteed 12 months with
each

J3oys Jacket and Pants worth 450 and up
Boys Suits worth - 500 and up
Mens Suits worth 750 and up

COME EARLY IF YOU CAN
Our store is open for lookers as well as buyers Take plenty of
time to examine our goods Polite salesmen are at your service
We want your good will and want you to get satisfaction Cloth-

ing
¬

never was so cheap styles and patterns are better than ever
before Our prices are rock bottom We will clothe you com-
pletely

¬

stylishly substantially and cheaply

Mammoth Clothing Shoe Co

The
Wheat
Crop

Promises
To

Be
Good iiib

In all probability there
will be a big yield in

this county

eLweLeLiieLgLm3toKK3W w

Price
Of

Wheat
Also
Promises
To be
GOOD

If so you dont

I

i
t

k

want J to
loose a grain of it Throw
that old broken down
mule killer aside and
come and buy a

BALL BEARING
BINDER

Save your wheat clean and easy Come and take it out
and have it

Setup Right Now
We will have 80 or 100 Deering machines to set up

before harvest time We want yours to be
ready for you on time

We have the OIL and TWINE and Binder All you

furnish is two mules and a driver

FORBES BR0
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